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Abstract 
This paper is the initial phase of on going research work to develop a decision-making tool that employs a bottom-
up model of the integrated energy sector in Abu Dhabi. It showcases the formulation framework and the modelling 
design that will facilitate scenario analysis leading into policy recommendations that will promote sustainability in 
this sector.  The stability of Abu Dhabi’s energy sector, hence the stability of its economy are strongly coupled to 
volatile fuel prices and exhaustible resources therefore explicitly reflecting a future of energy security concerns.  As 
such, the technology-explicit model developed in this work will provide optimal energy diversification targets 
essential to Abu Dhabi’s future energy security.  The major strength of the model is its ability to capture existing 
energy flows starting from resource management to end use demand. The existing consumption trends are used to 
constrain the production function while allowing for the minimization of energy supply costs.  A set of scenarios 
was introduced in this study to: i) assess how the roadmap to a low carbon economy should be paved; and ii) analyse 
the impact of current and future energy conservation efforts on the cost of electricity and the amount of imported 
natural gas. This paper presents the baseline modelling scenario results in an effort to devise Abu Dhabi’s 
comprehensive energy strategy. 
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1. Problem Overview 
The concept of energy nowadays has transitioned from being a measure of development in a society 
to being recognized as a critical input parameter for national economic development. Modern day 
demands in the UAE are still largely met by fossil fuels where natural gas provides almost 98.82 %, with 
the remaining provided by renewables; specifically solar power. The IMF World Economic Outlook has 
declared that the UAE’s Growth Domestic Product is expected to increase from USD Million 389 in 
2013 to USD Million 467.62 by 2016 [1]. The increase in a nation’s GDP will result in an increase in 
economic activities, thus allowing an expected exponential growth of electricity demand over the years 
© 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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as shown in Figure 1, Appendix A. This paper considers the largest forecasted demand growth scenario 
for the UAE to explore potential shortages. The timeline of this study extends from the year 2010 to 
2020 therefore the deployment of new plants has been incorporated into this study. For instance the 
launch of the nuclear energy plant in 2017 will guarantee the nation 1.4 GW per commissioned unit of 
the 4-Unit Baraka plant on an annual basis up to the year 2020.  
The tendency for U.A.E. to resolve to fossil fuels comes from the fact that they are abundant in the 
nation and its vicinity. The UAE accounts for 9 percent of the total greenhouse gas emissions in the Arab 
world [2]. The UAE took a stride in the direction of reducing its emissions through the introduction of 
renewables, specifically solar energy that officially came into the grid in 2013. A single solar project, 
Shams I has been designed to displace 175,000 tons of Carbon Dioxide annually and save 200 Million 
Gallons of water through a more efficient use of Air-Cooled Condensers in the plant [3]. This has 
allowed setting targets for the year 2020 where solar, nuclear, and natural gas account for 0.9, 24, and 75 
percent of the energy mix.  
The UAE imports its natural gas through the Dolphin Energy Agreement from Qatar initiated in 2006 
for 25 years where the gas is sold at $1.14 per MBTU. The renewal of this contract is anticipated to be at 
a higher price given the rising price of natural gas globally.  The imported gas is used to fuel the UAE’s 
electricity generation plants, thus a price increase will have an impact on the country’s economy.  
Additionally, any shortages in the supply of gas can place the UAE in a position where its oil must be 
used to fuel the electricity generation plants, similar to the case of Kuwait. This would not be favoured 
economically since the revenue from exporting oil far surpasses the value from using it as a fuel. 
Furthermore, the amount of uranium in the world is insufficient for long-term nuclear power generation 
[4,5]. Therefore the UAE is presented with two paths to secure its energy supply, the first being one that 
supports reliance on fossil fuels and nuclear power, which introduces emission concerns, radioactive 
waste disposal issues, and financial exhaustion. The second path is one that capitalizes on the nation’s 
wealth in potential solar energy, and attempts to offset and minimize emissions. This study supports the 
latter where a centralized resource management policy is adopted for National energy planning.  
2. Model Formulation Motivation & Approach 
        Energy planning models differ from each other in the model structure (e.g., internal and external 
assumptions), analytical approach (e.g., top-down or bottom-up), mathematical approach, time horizon, 
and data requirement. Some of the most important models that have evolved in the field of energy are 
energy demand and supply models, often used for policy contexts to meet constraints including 
environmental ones [6]. The model in this paper intends to clearly describe a large set of energy 
technologies, linked by energy flows, jointly forming a reference energy system. This structural 
backbone should be extended to show emissions when energy is transported or converted from one form 
to another, similar to MARKAL models [7].  
        The Abu Dhabi model operates on two focal objectives seeking; a source that minimizes emissions, 
and one that meets demand at the lowest production cost. The embedded environmental concerns have 
been integrated within the model in the following forms: i) reduction of GHG emissions through a 
carbon cap constraint in the model (Model A), ii) placing a carbon tax, in the objective function that 
affects the cost of the plant’s daily production (Model B).  
        The first constraint will represent a scenario that requires placing a cap on the emissions from each 
plant/industry, monitoring the emissions from a plant and certifying ones that have demonstrated 
corporate responsibility. The second scenario demands that plants pay for the emissions and thus 
implicitly forces them into adopting more emission efficient operations and the usage of cleaner sources. 
The final objective of the paper is to devise a model for Abu Dhabi with the same clarity and detail 
found in MARKAL models. This should allow identifying gaps and tracing emissions in the systems to 
map out accurate long-term resolutions.  
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3. Model Formulation 
     In the following simplified model, the hourly power problem has been integrated into a yearly 
one. The feasible solutions in this study were obtained only when all specified exogenous end-use 
energy demands were satisfied. The variables and terms that are used in the model are provided in 
Appendix B. The mathematical formulation of Model A is shown below: 
݉݅݊݅݉݅ݖ݁ σ ܿ௜ ௜ܺ௜אூ                                                                            (1) 
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In this model, the emission cap has calculated as a percent of the total emissions in the base year. 
Whereas the second model (Model B) added the emission cost to the production costs minimization 
function as shown below:  
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4. Model Results & Analysis 
The first segment of the study explores the operating cost of electricity generation plants and the 
emissions from the existing system, referred to as Business As Usual (BAU) scenario. The BAU 
scenario was assumed to continue until the year 2020, meaning that the nation relies solely on gas-fired 
plants. The results of this assumption are presented in Figure 2 Appendix A, showing a daunting future 
of carbon emissions for the UAE if this situation was to continue. However, diversifying the fuel mix 
has shown a large decline in the level of emissions especially after the introduction of the nuclear power 
plants from 2017 onwards. The results have shown that the gas-fired plants are capable of meeting 
demand however the question remains at what cost to the nation and its people. The operating costs 
associated with these scenarios have been studied, as shown in Figure 3 Appendix A. The results showed 
that the nation would be burdened with a rising cost for electricity generation in the Gas Plants Scenario 
unlike in the BAU scenario where a large decrease in costs was visible from the year 2017 onwards. This 
trend is similar to the decline in emissions found in Figure 2 following the introduction of the nuclear 
power plants. Conclusively, meeting the demand of the nation came at a higher price for the emirate of 
Abu Dhabi when natural gas was the sole driver to generate electricity.  
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     The second segment of this study is a sensitivity analysis that targets exploring the following factors 
and their effect on operational costs and emissions: i) the effect of the increasing demand; ii) introducing 
a carbon cap limitation on the model; iii) introducing a price for carbon emissions. The demand data, 
installed capacities and emission intensities of power plants has been obtained from Abu Dhabi Water 
and Electricity Authority [2]. The cost of producing energy for natural gas power plants have been 
calculated based on the electricity tariff cost of 0.35 AED per kilowatt-hour ($1.168 per kilowatt-hour). 
The individual costs for each plant have not been available therefore this assumption was made for all 
gas plants. The cost of producing energy for solar power has been priced similar to Shams I at  $1.898 
per kilowatt-hour. The cost of generating electricity from nuclear is $0.1168 per kilowatt-hour. The 
emission intensity for the solar plants has been placed similar to Shams I, yet it has been estimated from 
literature for the nuclear case [8].  
      The first result is demonstrated in Figure 4 Appendix A, where it was found that demand could be 
supplied up to 150% of the current demand at the base case scenario. It was noticed that increasing the 
demand by 10, 50 and 150 percent would lead to an increase in operational cost of 12, 58 and 175 
percent respectively, as shown in Figure 4 Appendix A. The results show that the increasing operational 
cost increased gradually until 2016 and then showed a decreasing trend, which is attributed to the launch 
of the nuclear plants. It was also noticed that the increase in operational cost has not been an equal 
increase where an increase of 50% demand has a 58% increase in cost. These numbers are subject to the 
available data set for the study and are based on the demand forecast at hand. The study illustrates the 
effect of increased demand on the emission in Figure 5 Appendix A. It was found that when demand was 
increased by 10, 50 and 150 percent, there was an increase by 18, 80 and 278 percent respectively.  
     The second factor of this study is the effect of increasing the carbon limitation. It was noticed that 
reducing the cap up to 32.93 percent allowed meeting the demand without affecting the operational cost. 
However when the model was modified to include the cost of emissions in the objective function, more 
accurate results were obtained to reduce emissions without increasing the operational cost. It was noticed 
that from introducing a penalty price of $10 per Tonne of CO2 per megawatt-hour, an instant reduction 
of 56 percent was achieved on the overall emission without affecting the operational cost. This shows 
that the currently available capacity allows meeting ambitious carbon reduction targets without affecting 
the operational cost. This could be attributed to the fact that the prices of producing energy were set to 
be constant for natural gas plants in the model since further data was not available. However the 
emission intensities from different plants were accurate and variable which gave the model the flexibility 
to select plants that emit less while still preserving the same operational cost to meet the target demand. 
The carbon dioxide abatement cost was found in the range of $50 to $100 per Tonne of emitted carbon 
dioxide from literature. This research must take the direction of establishing accurate emission targets, 
and the optimum carbon taxes for the UAE. 
5. Conclusion 
  The results indicated that the introduction of carbon taxes in the power sector was found to be a more 
effective measure. One of the main future areas of work for this study is to examine the maximum 
amount of electricity from renewables that the grid can withstand, and to incorporate hourly fluctuations 
in electricity in addition to a quadratic cost function for pricing carbon emission penalties. The study did 
not consider the combinational effect of increasing the demand while introducing the cap or carbon 
price.The devised model did not account for the incremental changes in cost and efficiency in plants 
over time, the decreasing price of cost in solar power, and most importantly the scenario where oil is 
used to supply the same amount of energy supplied from gas-driven plants. In future studies, the 
emission penalty would be chosen with regards to the social costs and the most effective values globally. 
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Appendix A.  
  
Fig. 1.  Electricity Demand Forecast for Abu Dhabi Showcasing Three Growth Scenarios [2]
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Fig. 2. Choice of Fuel Mix Effects on the Carbon Emissions  
Fig. 3. Choice of Fuel Mix Effects on the Operational Costs 
Fig. 4. Effect of Increased Demand on the Operational Costs 
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Fig. 5. Effect of Increased Demand on the Emissions
Appendix B.  
Nomenclature 
i            Power Plant Index set in the model to account for all available plants to produce energy where i  
             refers to the gas plants from 1-8, the solar plants from 9 -11 and the nuclear plants from 11- 15 
t            Time Index in the model where t refers to the yearly amount. 
Ci          Cost of producing one unit of energy (MW) from Power Plant i, for all. [Input Parameter] [Unit: $ 
per MWh]
Ei Emission of CO2 generated from producing one unit of energy from Power Plant i  
                  [Input Parameter] [Unit: Tonne CO2 per MWh] 
İt              Price set to Pay for Carbon Emissions [Input Parameter] [Unit: $ per Tonne CO2] 
Ki           Maximum Capacity of Power Plant i [Input Parameter] ] [Unit: MW] 
Dt           Global Demand in Electricity for Abu Dhabi for one time period t [Input Parameter]
Capt       Maximum Total Emissions produced from all Power Plants i for time period t [Input  Parameter]
Xi             Amount of Energy produced from Power Plant i [Decision Variable] [Unit: MW]
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Appendix C.  
Table 1.C: Input Data in Models A & B  
Plant Location Ownership Governing Entity Type 
Date 
Commissioned 
Capacity 
(MW) 
Capacity 
MWh 
Emission 
Intensity 
(T/MWh) 
AlAin BPC ADWEA Gas Turbine TB 256 2242560 0.120064 
Umm AlNar 
Sas AlNakhl APC ADWEA Gas Turbine TB 2430 
2128680
0 1.13967 
ALMirfa AlMirfa Power Company ADWEA Gas Turbine 1977 186 1629360 0.087234 
Madinat Zayed AlMirfa Power Company ADWEA Gas Turbine 1977 109 954840 0.051121 
Al Taweela 
Total - ADEWA 6375 
5584500
0 2.989875 
AlTaweela B TAPCO ADWEA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
1995 2220 19447200 1.04118 
AlTaweela A GTTPC ADWEA Gas Turbine 1999 1670 14629200 0.78323 
AlTaweela A2 ECPC ADWEA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
2001 765 6701400 0.358785 
AlTaweela C IWPP ADEWA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
2013 1720 15067200 0.80668 
Total 
AlShuweihat 5045 
4419420
0 2.366105 
AlShewihat S1 SCIPC ADWEA&TAQA Gas Turbine 2005 1615 
1414740
0 0.757435 
AlSheweuhat 2 Ruwais Power Company ADWEA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
2011 1730 15154800 0.81137 
AlSheweihat S3 SAPCO ADEWA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
2014 1700 14892000 0.7973 
Fujairah - 
Qidfah ESWPC ADWEA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
2004 861 7542360 0.403809 
Fujairah - 
Qidfah FAPCO 
ADWEA&
TAQA 
Gas Turbine 
&Heat rec 
Steam 
2011 2114 18518640 0.991466 
AlZawra 
AlMirfa 
AlMirfa Power 
Company 
ADWEA&
FEWA Gas Turbine 2012 400 3504000 0.1876 
Masdar City Enviromena Masdar& ADWEA Solar PV 2009 10 87600 0.000000046 
Madinat Zayed Shams 1 power Company 
Masdar& 
ADWEA Solar PV 2013 100 876000 0.00000022 
Sir Bani Yas 
Island 
Masdar & 
TDIC 
Masdar& 
ADWEA 
Wind 
Turbine 2012 30 262800 0.000000036 
AlAin Masdar- Noor 1 
Masdar& 
ADWEA Solar PV 2014 100 876000 0.00000046 
Baraka 1-4 Baraka 1 ENEC Nuclear 2017 1400 12264000 0.0224 
